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During recent field campaigns, hydroxyl radical (OH) concentrations were up to a factor of ten larger than predicted
by current chemical models for conditions of high OH reactivity and low nitrogen monoxide (NO) concentrations.
These discrepancies were observed in forests, where isoprene oxidation turnover rates were large. Methacrolein
(MACR) is one of the major first generation products of isoprene oxidation, so that MACR was also an important
reactant for OH. Here, we present a detailed investigation of the MACR oxidation mechanism including a full set
of accurate and precise radical measurements in the atmosphere simulation chamber SAPHIR in Juelich, Germany.
The conditions during the chamber experiments were comparable to those during field campaigns with respect to
radical and trace gas concentrations. In particular, OH reactivity was as high as 15 per second and NO mixing ratios
were as low as 200pptv. Results of the experiments were compared to model predictions using the Master Chemical
Mechanism, in order to identify so far unknown reaction pathways, which potentially recycle OH radicals without
reactions with NO.
